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Courts of Revision. ceedings of the Ontario législature, when chairman of the committee of the council
the question was asked as ta the reason having charge of goal affairs, and that such

l'he principal business of the majority for the decrease in the grants ta the publie clothing, furnishings and supplies are pro-
of éouncils during the prescrit month, will schools of the county of Simcoe, and the mptly delivered ; and he shall sec that ali
be the revision of the work of the assessOr. decrease in the townships of Tecumseh returns 'asked for by the government are
In townships and villages the municipal and orillia in particular, the Minister of promptly and eorrectly made out by the
couricil is the court of revision, but in Education in reply said that the school ' goaler, or by such other officer as he inay
towns and cities where the couricil con- grants were based on the returns of popu- direct, and that they are duly forwarded ta
sists of more than five members, the coun- lation made by the --ounty clerx. In 189, the inspecter, or such other officer as the
cil is required ta appoint five of its mem- the population returned for the county of law requires,
bers ta be the court of revision. If is the SimcOe was 49,404, upon which a grant of 13. He shall see that the wards, cells
duty of the court ta act oiily as they are $6,o2g was made. The population in 1892 and yards allotted ta the female prisoners
authorized by statute, and ta try al[ appeals was 43,930 and the grant $5,375, the re- are secured by tecks diffèrent from those
in regard ta persans w»rongfully placed en duction arising from the reported decrease in the male departments and that theyor omitted from the roll, or assessed too s

in the population of the whole county. cannot be opened by the 'ame keys.
high or too low. Such complaints may be For the township of Orillia the population V.-THE GOALER.
of, ist Any persan complaining of an returned in 189, was 3,197, upon which a 14. The goaier sha 1 reside in the goaltrrar or omission in regard ta themselves, grant Of $398 was made. The. population he shali make himself thoroughly familiar2nd, Of a municipal elector thinking that returned in 1892 was 1,544 and the grant with everything that pertains tu the dutiesany perscn bas been assessed too low or made $r92, an amount which was sub- of his office ; and when necessary he shall
too high ; 3rd. Of the assessor where it sequently increased te $392 because the consult the sheriff and the inspecter,
aPpears there are payable errors. Ail return of population was found ta be inc-r- He shall have fuit charge at al]appeals brought before the court must bc rect. In the township of Tecumseh the times, of the goal and the prisoners ; a ddecided one way or the ôther. The pro- population in 18qi was 4,236 and the bc shall be.rosponsible for the safe custody
ceedings for the trial of appeals are that grant $526. The population in 1892 was and general care of the prisoners, and forthe aseessor in assessing must leave fer 3'oi5 and the grant $374- the state and condition of every part gef
every persan named on the roll as a resi- In the cases above referred ta the error the goal and its surtoundings, and for thedent, or having a place of business within was no doubt the work of the assessor, general administration of its affairs.the municipality, and transmit by post ta and might we think, be.considered a palp- 16. He shall conform ta the rules andevery non-resident who shall have request- able error. regulatrons himseif, and shall sce that theycd his nanie ta be entered thereon and The roll as finally passed by the court are strictly observed by the prisoners, andfurnished his address ta the assessor, a is ta be valid and bind all parties, notwith- bX the turnkeys, the matron, and ali thenotice of the sum for which his real and standing any defect or error committed in servants employed in or about the goal.personal. property has been assessed. If or with regard ta the roll, except as ta 17. When away from the goal on leavethe person rèceiving this notice finds an cases appealed and for which special of absence or on account of sickness, hisettor or omission, or is not satisfied with provision is made. place shall be filled by the deputy goalerthe amount of the assmment, he niust _ , or chief turnkey, or *here thcre is ieillywithin fourteen days after the time fî,ed Rules and Regulations for the Goverameni. ý one turnkey ;and during the absence offor the return of the roll, which in the Commun Gaoès witWn the ProvinCe- the goaler, such 1 deputy goaier, chief turn-majority of municipaiities, is the first day (Cmiinued from March Nunibet) key or turnkey shall have all the power,of May, give notice thereof in writing ta privileges, and duties of the goaier.the cierk of the municipality. The roll is IV.-THE SIIMIFF, 18. He shall pass through every partofta be considered as returned Only when in 9. The Sheriff shall be the chief execu- the goal and see every prisoner at leaitpossession of the clerk, and the certificate tive officer of the goal of his county, and once a day; and ence at least in each weekproperly signed and sworn ta. This may he shali exercise a general oversight sa as he shail go through the goal at uncertainbc done on some day after the first of te ascertain that the goal rules and regu- hours at night; but neither he nor theMay, and the right te appeal extends tour- lations are observed by ail concerried. deputy goaler nor any male turnkey ..teen days after the date the roll was re- 10. He or, in case of his absence or assistant shall at any time visit the wardsturned ta the clerk. If is the duty of the leave, the deduty sheriff shall visit the goal in which the femâle prisoners are confinedclerk to advertise in a newspaper the time at least once a fortnight, and inspect every without being accompanied by the matr4)n.on which the court will hold its first sit- portion of it, and examine the registe andr 19. He shail sec that the persan oftings, and cause ta be left at the residence other books ofrecord, sa as ta inform him- every male prisoner is searched hefore hé-of the assessor a list of al] complaints made self as ta the condition of the building and ing admitted ta the goci ; he shah aecnin-against his roll, and notify ail persans in the prisoners, and ta see that the books pany the gaul sbrgeori on ail his visits t'Orespect of which a complaint has been are properly written up ; he shail forthwith the male prisoners, and cali his attentionuïade. In addition to this the clerk must report ta the inspecter any neglectof duty ta any prisoner whose state of body orpost in sorne convenient public place with- or misconduct on the part of any goal mind aýppears ta require attention, and liein the rnunicipality, a list of ail the appealls officer ; and in case he suspends from duty shal! varry out the written instructions ofagainst the assessors returns, together with or dismiss ano goal Officet for gross negli- the goal surgeon recorded in that officer>san annouricement of the time when the gence or misconduct, he shail report the journal respecting change of diet, airing,Court will bc held. Ail this must be done facto at once ta the inspecter for inquiTY. and cessation frotn work, and ail otherýat least six days before the sittings of the Il. He shall appoint the gnaler (subject orders in regard to the health of prisonerscourt, and no alterations shall. be made in ta the approval of the Lieutenant-Gover- provided that such orders do not endangerthe roll un'ess under corrifflaint formally norà and shall, as hifherto, appoint the the We custody of [the prisoner or Pr1sOný
made in accordance with tÈe above provi- turnkeys, the matron ahd the fernale assis- ers affected thereby he shall notify theSins. In the case of palpable errors, the tants, and shail see that ail the officers and gaol surgeon without delay of the illnesscourt May extend the time for making coin- servants of the goal are careful, vigilant, of any male persan he shall, upon théPlaints ten daýs further. Sub-section and zealous in the performance of their death of a prisoner, forthwith nati (y theeÎghteen of section sixty-four of the Assess- duties, and tha. their habits and general sheri7 there0f with a view te an inquestment Act, provides, ihat, in such cases the conduct are in &Il reppects exemplary. being held on the body ; and he sh di,assessOr may be the complainant. 12. He shall see that all. réquisitions accompany the gool surge!(,n and sherifiIn this connection we would draw thé made by the goaler for goal clothing, fur- on ail their periodical visits of inspectionýatLention of municipal couricils ta a matter nishings, and..supplies, are protnpdY trans- through the goal.
that was rccently referred ta in the pro-, mitted ta thé clerk of the catinciLor ta the ýe Contù=d.
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